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V&ÎG&bucattoital.in h11 kinds of provisions, was more than | male way (or the Regent, Wallace had his companions. Indeed, the liny was | Otto consented, and the good priest 
«iiflicient to keep them in ample store not time to answer a sentiment, now so quite popular at the parties and amuse- , took him and Mrs. II • to t he enure >.
till they could reach Stirling. From familiar to him by hearing it from every ments of the time, lie was i handsome . raised the screens that coxervd t ie
that point, the released chieftains pro- grateful heart, that he hardly remarked I id, danced well, enjoyed all youthful relics of the saints in Iront of t he a tar,
mined their Regent they would disperse its tendency. Ever pressing towards entertainments, and especially the little showed their waxen figures lj lng then*
to their separate estates, collect re- establishing the happiness of his conn- gatherings of the boys and girls of the and explained their lives and the manner 
cruits, and reduce the distracted state try, he hastened over the splendid repast neighborhood ; and as long as he was ol their martyrdom.

I the country into order. Wallace had that was prepared for him ; and, dispens- “ the little gentleman ” his mother was “ I M have more to tell "u to morrow, 
disclosed his mode of effecting this re- ing with the ceremonials with which the satisfied. Otto, he said with a winning smi e.
novation of public happiness before he zeal of Maxwell sought to display his And so on the eventful day when He was so charming and so entertaining
left Stirling. It contained a plan of i respect for his commander, he retired Otto rushed in after school, threw down that Otto was completely cured ol us 
military organization by which each with Graham to write despatches, and his books and said he was going over to I ears, and when the moment of parting 
youth able to bear arms should not only to apportion shares of the spoil to the George's house, his mother was quite vaine he said, with a happy laugh:
be instructed in the use of the weapons necessities of the provinces. satisfied, for George’s family was end- “ I'll be here to-morrow, Father
of war, but in the duties of subordina- to be continued. nently respectable and among the best
tion, and, above all, have the nature of _______ _ ^ , people of the neighborhood, “even if
tho riirhts for which he was to contend they were Roman Catholics."
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WhoiipH Coii!*h, Croup, Bronchitis 
Cou^h, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria %nREV. A L. ZINGER. C R . President.

.Cresolcne is a boon to Asthmatics
effective to breathe in a 

the breathing organs 
lie remedy into the stuinach ? 
aiise the air rendered strongly anti* 

iriied over the diseased suUa.e with 
every bieath, g ving prolonged and constant trear 
ment. It is uinlwbli lo motl.ei. »ub «nail 

. Lit Iren.
1 liascfaconsumptive «Je*

1er lem y hud i "mediate if* , ^^ A 
i. icf titan ughs ui I • 1° Jp#
(I..,-I v-u.diùuiis of the y

Does it not seem 
remedy to cure di 
than to take tli 

It cures heo- 
se ptic is c

1The* deaeon. No, sir, f don’t. You’ve 
been prea -bin’ on the subjee* o’ resigna
tion fur twa years, an’ ye hivna resigned
j-tt.

Raul.”
“Of course you will, sou,” said the 

priest joyously. “ i’ll be waiting lor 
George was waiting, a new catechism you.” 

stuffed in his jacket, and the two boys And so the graver work began. Otto 
went down to the orchard. Reaching a was faithful to his appointments, and 
secluded spot, Go >rge gave the precious t he year glided by without any member 
book to Otto, who began at once to read of tin* family dreaming that the ehor- 
the first chapter, question and answer, I i-dicd eldest son ol tin* louse was 
to his youthful instructor. As far as lie ‘ rapidly nearing the hour of his baptism j 

able, George” told him all he knew,” and membership in Christ’s Church on j 
and the minutes llew as t hese two young- earth. Once his mother fancied sin* 
stern bent their small heads together -aw a leaning to Catholicity in some 
over the little paper-back book. remarks Otto ma le to a Catholic ser-I

Surdy God’s angels listened revor- vaut maid in the hearing of the family. 1 i ...... n . i
(»ntly as they innocently discussed thr* The maid was dismissed, and the mother j brothel s wete prese1 » “ 1 1 ‘ *
siiMime theology that absorbs tho gr-at Im-atlied mor,. freely. No sen of hers , -V tri’mnph of graee. for ' will, In the ei room», anees, he read with

......... , doctors of the Church, and approached should lie tainted hy the errors of , „ ,A*t h„T»C by m.'.-lfort interest l,j , or ...........
Athlonc alone seemed insensible to as jet been changed into the'brick pave- lAd" call'd o!‘‘ ' "f‘ ‘| 'otto "was now sixteen, and had con- had been loll uutried to win him back ,,J' tnldUt" we ^b!.^ di'i’

tlic benefit bis country was reviving moots of mere frequented thoroughfares. lillt George's lirother Edward eatne sidered wall the elTects tha- liis baptism , j" il;,a his 0 . 1 ”• ", 'J ; .' , ' , di'llore'nï relig-
irom its protector; hut he expressed l„s ,*„„ was a Catholic church, with alnllg. and he had to be taken into tin would produce, lie was unshaken and "' « the pear ol g at I • a « vii-" to'iotr
dissent with no more visible sign than a „« «,.lifted cross, nearby, a.,d close to SPPA. 1 d.aonnined that he won,,, not ,mly be “d P>' - ek, '! h,g aodvvv
cold silence. its shadow a school fur the children of Oh, the splendid work that can he baptized, but would bind In nisei l nr - 1 ' ... . , . , or uneasiness I was nerf.-otlv al home

When the messenger ol W a lace tlio extensive a-d struggling parish, done hv tho well-instructed elilldren of voenbly to the altar. The blessed day th, strength ol linn who call l . wilh hinl | soon saw how pure In- was
arrived on the banks of the hsk with so who were taught by the nuns. Their I ...... 1 Catholic parents ! II ,w beautiful arrived. This favored child of floil, the , ll< , i .' . a a '....a ,,,.1 id- 1, ..... . him a
large a booty, and the news of lus humide conviait was some distance | lt h, to the uninitiated non-Catholle boy eh.«am one of special grace, received I J"-' !"•' '"'I'1' !" , ,* J,,. ,,„re sauelilUsl mm I never i, the
complete victory over Rerey, the ex- away. Down the lonely street th. y to see the Catholic family at evening holybi.pt......... . tho 3rd day of October, earned ',r ‘ , lp whole seventeen vea'rs heard an "thing
nitrations of Ins chieftains knew no came every morning, walking ipdetly on prayer together ! To “ happen In " just IS , the day after the fc:et of tl.e j ^..'«to help G sl s work, appmaehing a coarse jest pass from 1,'m
bounds. . the narrow board walk, sometimes in »s father, mother, boys and girls are Angels, and we may well believe they I Vl ' .......... „„| ilnh • t'.tholie Wevklv

On Badonoch opening the Regents twos, ..... .. in fours, rarely meeting saving the Rosarv alo,id In the evening! kept him in their holy care. 1 " *» '! i l
despatches, he found they repeated Ins any one, and always saying their beads, what, an impression it makes, and what T1|P hoy's heart seemed to grow closer | c l'ln< 1 ' ' . , ('hrist's
wish tor the nobles to proved to the sol. ly answering e.nh other. numberless 'souls would be saved if hayings, and as the beauties of ! , Iv
«•xecution of tin* plan thv.V had s.i *c- Tills May niiirnmg two little lads in tilosf. s;lf.,.(.(i practices were still kept . i.„ ri. i.,;,i I»«>f<»r«* him in 1 \ *x *l ‘ . v V , , i •
tinned. They were to march direct,,  ....iers wen? sitting at the end ^’in all Ca'ludic homes. Verily, nov^- ! ltT f‘ I ‘ amv" , aii the “K''T h" A
for Stirling, and on their way dispense of ,he boardwalk as early as 8 .eloek dLys the old, sweet custom is " more K„ml„r,,,l ritual and practices of the ^^tendèd
the ntey were very ,t, or iUhey talked honored in the observance." Would 1 church, her sacramental», everything |[s He is m nearly ov'er vet, and the Sacred Hoar has been a moot

ngst the perishing nhahita. ». lie al all. it was with the abstracted air of thilt it were otherwise ! M emed in its beaut v to find kindship in .. ,,f. this Retell of
then informed the carl that, while the tlu.se who are waiting lor something. Edward, who was older than George, his hvart. He had "a peculiarly sens'.- „„|-8i conversion and hi» glori-
guard he had left with loin shoaldistort One was of Catholic paren s, sturdy, entered into the scheme of instruction tive. artistic nature. Music, poetry, nerseveraiiee he will forgive a
the liberated Scots beyond the Forth, healthy and every inch a boy. J lie ,mce ; ||e promised that “mum" ! Ill(. si|e„ee of liolv places appealed to ?*? J n,T I re’ who has crueUv put
the remainder of the t roops would lie ether, fair ol face, gentle, a dreamer, was should be the word, and became a party hhn- One day he went with his friend ?his'marvellous storv of (bid's
thus disposed:-Lord Andrew Murray of a nou-Catholie family. The first was to the instruction class. George's sister to visit the convent Lr^ and prod ectii i and will pardon

to .remain O'l'd-.n-oommmid growing impatient, and, with a boys Th week, |ia„ed by and the throe where she was being educated. He had Others may lelul and Sacred Heart has been erected on a hill
Clydesdale: Sir kuslac, M. X» 11 to irrit a ion, sang out : lads met under the orchard trees, and never spoken to a nun, and to be in a “'Xr m“w the gracious and beautiful
ITT ‘.n t ' 1 R rriï .......", : the tlae ,,f no- dream.-d of the apostolate the, ..... vent was an experience unique for ^."ty.if God-will adore His glori v
lohu MonUith, and th al . sittiu here an, longer . fulfilled. But Otto was a good student, Ofn. His companion was impressed by ‘ i inavhap some wavering soul
Annandale to a.s ,t Sir ge K. k- lush up George ! Here they come! heart was in t,„. labor of love, l,U earnest reverence as they sat in the /' hi“ exam, e, will grow strong in
C‘C w « ^ "1 ru, ™!Vhe ™ ll" i‘""d and in due time the little book was convent parlor silently awaiting one of ^()ïuti,m and walk steadfastly in the
hat provinct. At in. close < i tu.s voice. learned through. Then George and the Sisters for whom they had asked. fh ■ , , , bv one who in tho
meount, W alive lidded that h mis,. H Coming down the boardwalk were four m, b n to M.e that the matter The nun came: a few words of greeting 1,, |m . 1, life forsook all to win the
with his brave band were go, g t« swap „ the nuns in pairs, with downcast ejes, was becoming t, o big for their young passed, and then Otto and I,is friend “plXloTgreat price"-the true faith in
u,d th^l,m d Heaven b.^ d a ms lll'Irv"' "" ' ’ 8#y,U'J "ands to manage, and, after t he brothers 'were led to the beautiful convent chapel if^a'/hoIv CuthMic Church,
and tlHt, wboulil Ulavui uiess nn arms, Hilary. . had talked it over, they concluded they to make a visit to the Blessed Sacra-
he would send the produce by b,s fleets I he Catholic boy pulled off h.s cap, better sav something to their meut. The holy stillness and beautiful
froa. Berwick, to'repl-nisl. the exhaust- „„d », did his companion, and in revor- moth„ al)uut peace of the surroundings fell like
ed sU.res of the Highlands Next ent silence they waited for the nuns to „ Y „ 8aid Edward, •• mother halm on his young heart. The impres-
ycar, continued he, 1 trust they will pass them, which they did, their dark everything, and she'll do the sion there made was never forgotten,

ample harvests of their own. robes brushing gently against the little r thi ? b„t I wouldn't say a word and when a short time after, the adieus
And what Wallace said he would do, fellows. Not a word was spoken until t(,tho Kirls ■■ were made Otto scarcely realized that

he did. Not a sheaf in the fields of they had disappeared m the schoolhouse, .,Yo® 1)(,t , wouldn'ti" 9aid George, he had even seen the nun ; his whole 
Northumberland did the Scots leave to fir up the street, then George said . „ 0tto's all right, and lie's bound to be visit had been to that beautiful convent
knead iot- bread for its earl : not a head Have you seen enough of them, rnnv(,rted and pet baptized. He says chapel, where reposed on the flower-
of cattle to smoke upon his board, lue Otto ? ^ he doesn't care if the folks at home laden marble altar the Eternal Lover
country was sacked from sea to sea: but ' No, was the reply. I could watch turu him ollt. he's hound to be a of his soul. In after years that visit
far different was its appearance from em ail day ; they make me feel so peace- Catholie.» The girls would blab if they came back to him many times, for it
that of the trampled valleysof Scotland, fill like. ^ Say, 1 wish I could go to school kn(,w ajj ^uch as we d0i |jun't tell ’em was his joy to send to that convent new
There, lire had burnt up the soil, the to them. ..... . , . yet. anyhow."------------------------------------------- spouses to follow the Lamb in the re
liant! of violence bad levelled the But you can t. You ve got to go to • Mrs/h------- . was astonished when she ligious life.
husbandman's cottage; had buried his the I ublic school and to the 1 reshyter- hear(, |)( the work „f the voung mis- For some time Otto practices his new
implements in the ruins i had sacrificed fan Sunday school, tour mother and sj0IlarjeSt aIld wa8 rather dismayed at found faith quietly and unobserved, 
himself on its smoking ashes! There, oiks would raise cam if you went to a thf> prospect of a religious war with lier g„',ng to church often with the family 
the fatherless bab • wept its unavailing t atholic school. neighbors. But she was secretly proud of his friend, George and Edward. But
wants; and at its side sat the distracted I know it, said the pale faced little that hor sona should have helped su hefelt a longing to belong to the Master
widow, wringing her hands in misery, lad, sadly. But 1 don t care it they |)raT(,].. jn the matter. She sent for f,,r whom his soul had yearned since
for there lay lier murdered husband, would. I in going to be what religion I Qtto, and more than she cared to show ear|y boyhood.
here her perishing child! But not so like. Do you ever feel like changing was shc amazed at the bov's faith and wish to Father Paul, who silently re-

generous enmity of Wallace, your religion, George . knowledge and determination to cm- j„icid while he tested him strongly.
Though he carried his army to feed on Not on your life . exelainied the l|race t,le reiigion of his convictions. Otto was now in business with his uncle,
the Southron plains, and sent the astonished George, who had unbilled the ske could not move his firmness, no and was greatly beloved by his family, 
harvests of England to restore the faith with Ins mothers milk, and to matu,r what “maternal terrors " she About the feast of the Assumption, in 
wasted fields of Scotland, yet he did no whom the blessed knowledge of its cer- h k ;u his faee.no matter what a the year 18—, Otto said to his spiritual 
more. No hre blasted his path; no tainty was as unshakable as the In is home atorm ahe depicted. But when guide:
innocent blood cried against him from around them. Why, my re igion is tile #he s ke of taking him to the priest “ Father Paul, 1 am coming to you,
the ground! When his soldiers flushed true religion ; I couldn t change i k you who llad (.|1:lrgP „f the church nearby, and , want you to keep me in the mon-
with victory, would have laid several know, because there aint no other. Otto grew afraid and wanted to know aatery until the trouble at home blows
hamlets in ashes, he seized the brand But, argued Utto, «ont ) ou cal wa9 tjlere Ul) other way to become a over. 1 know they will make a great
from the destroying party. From the our (hurch any religion . Catholic. He had never spoken to a row when they hear I am a Catholic and
cud of September, when Wallace first slm* ; 8111,1 the young apostle, iegt aI,d had tho usual terror and want to be a priest."

tored Northumberland, to the month Our eateclnsm says, One Lord, one distrust which Protestant boys have of ... son You will be wel-
of November, when having scoured the » baptism and but one true aU thinga belonging to the immediate aaid the ff,',nd priest, who knew
Yo“rîtiehe'“returned to ^'s™tl°and?not an " I wish I could study your catechism, "«vice of the sanctuary - otto would have neither house nor home
offence was committed which could We haven’t got any ; at least no one ever . .Mrs- H .soothed tlie hid hv prom- when the state of affurs was known, 
ou en ce was : inVf> mo ,mv ” ising to go with him, and telling him And so it happened
dav whanho ag^dn 'approached'the Esk ; Whafs to hinder you?” said George, he need only go once and see what a noon Otto took his dead lathers watch
and To treat w. Ms spoil that his rel “ You needn't tell anybody, and you may priest was like. Otto was too much „i from h,s pocket and gave it to his
Grnsfemed more like some caravan come down to our house andl'll hear you earnest to refuse. The ' pearl »f great brother on their way homo from work
movine tho merehandiso of half tha and tell you all I know." l'»«*. the truth, was before Ins eyes, “Here: is a remembrai,co* f me, Chari ie.
moving tno mi rinanuiso " Will von ?" eried Otto excitedly voung as they were, and he consented. Tejj moth* r 1 am not coming homehid so latelv nissed'that river'a^fam'is'li- “ ThenV. a U ini come dowS ' Notv, “ Father Paul " was a monk but again. Tel, her I am going to be a

netho iuh valorous host ’ school this afternoon.” a whole-souled, gladsome man, whose Catholic priest.
ingthough\.dorons Host. . .. AI1 ri„llt •• sa;d George. “ But very handclasp and hearty greeting And, wringing the hands of the
fomn^Maxwell" the Lord Regent was ymi're not to tell anybody at home, nor in love mth astonished Charlie, he turned up the
Iisi'ld Yt the intelli'rence, a double any of our girls. Girls am t got any h m. IU was pastor ol tin cmircii,

Annandale ; and Sir Eustace ha.lh.r<ll> oven if th.> ar humble little sacristy .1, ,t served as a
e!d''f! whon'Vhe'ea'g'V'speel of 'the rough Then both h ,vs sprang to their feet reetojT For nil b.ginnings are poor,

rnto the ford, and the heavy waggons walk, a sipmro off, where their homes ^^1iamdies, aboutit Mt sdr
groaned after him, was welcomed l>y tho vwie situ.it< d. i„,vs to instruct him and interested tho
shouts, not only of the soldiers who had These were homes Idled with comfort h - s t^ nstrnot, h,„ . i d ink restedT is
followed Maxwell and Kirkpatrick, but and more or less imiry, . r both lam,lies f " . appointed the n -!t
bv ithe people who came in crowds to were blessed with abundance of worldly that In iin.iu diat, ly appointed
hail their nresetwer goods, and the children were reared in day for a meeting.

Maxwell had prepared the fortress of the old-fasldoned affluence of fifty years Otto was rather quiet, although the
go-yhody lik^im|,n£nke ldm;

and ^“iX^^rSoteetants. meeting with a sort ol mute fear He 

S of people,"whom^heThad saved when His grandfather, ” the. Doctor," was a  ̂George to be wltli him but I s 
ready to perish, were actors in his page- noted physician, and h.s lather a mer- H— . thouf, t t best to keep the boy s 
ant.- When he arrived in sight of the chan^of mean, ^is.imdher^m js ^'t^1 ^ ^e

Pi tv"’said hèr“ethat0thé1rîghtfi,l owner the "'poor Roman Catholics," and w mid Otto to secrecy : he knew best of all to
ofVhis^uly ^•'egal'clwellUig. does not act have considered it a disgrace should any win,t such a step as ho was contea.pl.t-

Z b,mte™eng1,ii8tsbg0aK.s a's'«"kfi'ig, and faith,'' which' she 'considered eminently When Unentered the little cloistered
laWfU‘ h,Ô^LgSetraXte~ AXl he^ew^, was glad he

"But he has a son,” replied Wallace ; "t Je°IUmgh mtif hev werô re^ Catholic, no matter what they say at 
a liravo and generous son. I am told , quiti good ent ug > 1 home ? What a line, brave fellow you fixed,

by Lord Montgomery, who knew linn lit for college. y . ...
Guienne, that a nobler spirit does not 'L'T'down u'l'the boardwalk nearly Otto’s heart was won by tho warm 
exist. On his brows, my dear Graham, Otto ran down to the bomuw mi ne ny . f,, „,Mld „rieslWO must one day hope to\ee the crown." every morning to- watcli^ th,^3 lu Ma al^ ,Sid‘r

“ Then only as your heir, my Lmd , Sisters - ..... i f„r a failli tliat was “ Yes, sir, I'm bound to be a Catholic,
Regent," Interrupted Maxwell ; *"r’ ! Y' 11 '*. ! ,v that ho was drifting and I know the catechism through."
while you live, I can answer lev it. hat ; living , i d md o *. Bravo !" said Father Paul. “ This
no Scot will acknowledge any oUK'r | " ‘ e I a'ven of the Sacred Heart, is the stuff that makes martyrs, Mrs.
mier. . I".1 , . what, tile bov was 11-—-. Otto is all right. He will come
Kiri' "?'• flrl °al my #W°r ’ CrlCd 1 doing sho'let him alone ; and as long as to me to-morrow afternooreat t his time 

AtPtMsemomeut, the portcullis was he bfhived w » I, at homo or xvhe^vcrhe and we wili have a good talk, won t wo 
raised ; and Maxwell falling back to went, she never restricted lus play or

■

texplained to him.
Tho council of Stirling had received 

his plan with enthusiasm; and win n, 
the day of his parting witli the released 
chieftains ou the banks of the Esk, lie 
submitted his design to them, 
obtain their approbation ns friends than 
to enforce it with the authority of a 
Regent, all were struck with admira
tion; and Lord Badcuoeh could not but 
mentally exclaim, ‘ The royal qualities 
of this man can well afford this expense 
of humility. Bend as lie will, lie lias 
only to speak, to show his superiority 
over all, and to be a king again.”

A Baptist Judge's Tribute to a Cath
olic Judge.

A TI1I H HTOIIY,

Written for Th*- < 'tholii St indanl and Times l>y 
Rrv. Richard W. iVfxander.

■
«

An interesting little bt.ok on tin* la to 
Judge Day lias just been printed for pri
vate circulât ion. Its author is Judge 
Willis, a Baptist, and, probably, the 
m ist earnest and Influential living F.ng- 
lisli noii-Conforiniat 
judge, who was a most devoted Catholic, 
were ou toi ms of ch 
following extract from the little book

It was a fair spring morning in tho 
early ’70'», and the suburbs of a great, 
rising Western city were filled with tho 
beauty and freshness of the season. It 
was an elevated locality, and the grass- 
covered hill sloped down to llie rolling 
river. Long stretches of grassy ground, 
with only here and there a dwelling 
gave a feeling of country quietness to 
the scene. Fruit trees and shade trees

Suivi by druggists.
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àSacred Heart Statues May Not be 
Crowned.

For some years tin* fit ness of t he cero- 
muiiy of crowning publicly statues of

tion among t heologians, while as a matter 
of fact, usage tended to 
of such crownings. Romo has just 
spoken on the subject, and the matter is 
settled for all time. The Bishop of 
Movers, in whose diocese a statue of tho

-vail in favor

1

•snear Yarzy, applied to the liolv Sim* for 
the necessary power to perform 
tho ceremony in the Rope’s 
name. The reply of the Holy 
Father expresses his regret that hecan-

:

. a■ --mgrant the prayer of tho Bishop's 
memorial, t he Sacred Congregation of 
Rites having recently declared that it is 
not befitting to crown images of tho 
Divine Heart. It permits, however, 
that if popular piety desires to pay such 
a tribute of devotion, t he crown may be 
laid at the feet of the statue, and in this 
case the Rope authorizes the Bishop to 
so lay the crown in the Holy Father's 
name at the feet of the statue at Varzy.

WIT AND HUMOR.

A WONDERFUL SHOT.

They wore telling how well they 
could shoot, and Tom Dawson recalled a 
duck hunt in which ho had brought 
down five birds with one shot.

“ Talk about shoot in',” began Old Man 
Til ford, “ I saw Jim Ferris do a mighty 
neat piece of work one day last week, 
His wife was puttin' out the wash in’ and 
she was complainin’ about the pesky 
sparrows inakin' dirt marks on the damp 
clothes with their feet.

“ ‘ They’re thick as bees 'round here,' 
says she. ‘There’s seven of’em sitting 

the clothes-line this blessed minute.' 
“‘I’ll fix ’em,' says Jim, takln’ down 

his shotgun, which he alius keeps loaded 
with line bird-shot. He tiptoed to the 
door, took aim, and—,'

“ Killed every one of them sparrows!'* 
broke in Dawson.

“You’re wrong,” corrected Tilford, 
calmly; “ he never techtd 'em, but wheu 
his wife took in t he washin,’ she found 
she had three pair of openwork stock in's 
and a fine peek-a-boo shirt-waist.”—W, 
B. Kerr.
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NORTH AMERICAN
"

LIFE
ANNUAL MEETING

Oil

REPORT FOR ^HE YEAR 1908
.76

The Twenty-eighth Annual Meeting 
of the North American Life Assurance 
Company was held at its Home Office in 
Toronto, on Thursday, Jan. 28th, B)09, 
when the folio vng report of the busi
ness of the Company for the year ended 
Dec. Hist, VJU8, was presented.

Cash Income
The cash income for the year from 

premiums, interest, etc., was $ 1,897,- 
078.28, showing the satisfactory increase 
ol $81,980.59.

Re uciijn in Expanse Ratij
The business lias been conducted on 

a conservative basis, as is shown by a 
further reduction in the ratio of 
penses to premium income, thereby 
placing the North American Life in 
the front rank of economically managed 
Canadian companies.

Paym mis to Policy-holders
The amount paid on policy-holders’ 

account was 8051,991 05, and of this sum 
8308,831.70 represents payments for 
Dividends, Matured Endowments and 
Investment Rolicies.

f ssets
The Assets increased during the year 

by the sum of 8N51.702.01, and now 
amount t
continue to he, as heretofore, invested 
in the beht class of s< cunities available ; 
a detailed list, of these will be published 
with the Annual Report for distribution.

Net Surplus
After making ample provision for all 

liabilities and paying the sum of 8124,- 
771.20 for dividends to policy-holders, 
the net surplus was increased to $870,- 
211.15.
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A WITTY REPLY.

Frederic R. Coince of the Symphony 
is a capital story-teller, and one of his 
latest relates to a Republican ra’ly he 
attended in the last campaign, says the 
Boston Record. The orator, at the close 
of an eloquent peroration intended to 
convert any Democrats present, ex
claimed. “if there’s a Democrat pres
ent let him stand up!”

One man r ose.
“ And whv, sir,” shouted the orator, 

“ are you a Democrat?”
“ My father and grandfather were be

fore me.”
“ And had your grandfather and father 

been thieves, what would y 
sir?” thundered the rhetorician.

“ A Republican!”
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Uhill towards the monastery.
Otto’s stf p threw the homo circle into 

a state of |oonster nation almost indescrib
able. The news spread among his 
testant friends and indignation was frtM*- 
ly expressed that a boy 
gifted should be “kidnapped ' by the 
powers of Rome. Some did not hesitate 
to say that he was hypnotized ; that his 
mind had given way ; that it was a not
ion that would soon evaporate ; tint he 
would soon be tired of bis “fad” and

baronet, Cave Brown- 
Cave, first came to America he insisted 
upon being addressed by 
He sal one night at dinner in a board
ing house in Montreal next to an Eug- 
lishman named Leonard I Inline, an old

When the
8.1,590,038.09. The AssetsR ro ll is full name.

1M» I) loved and

Cantab.
When the joints came on the table 

tin* landlady, who did the carving, said, 
“Beef or mutton Mr. Caw?” The fu
ture baronet, in bis most freezing man
lier, replied: “I beg your pardon, Ma
dam. My name is Cave-Brown-Cave, if 
you please.”

Willing to oblige her guests, thelahd- 
lady asked if Mr. Cave Brown-Cave 
would take beef or mutton, 
cep ted the beef.

Tnen she turned to the next guest 
and said, “Beef or mutton, Mr. Holme?”

Without a smile the Cambridge man 
gravely replied : I beg your pardon, 
madam. My name is Home Sweet 
Home.” This drew a roar from the 
Englishmen at the table and cost 
Holme the friendship of Cave-Brown- 
Cave from that time forth.

return.
His frantic mother could hardly wait 

for daylight until she went to the mon
astery to demand her son. She was met 
by the rector a polished gentleman, 
who, being patient with a mother's un
reasoning grief, courteously

no force, no violence nor 
in the matter. Her son was

Insurance
The policy issued during tho year, 

together with those revived, amounted 
to the sum of $4,495,221.00, making the 
total insurance in force $40,341,091.00.

Auffit
A monthly examination of the books 

of the Company was made by the 
Auditors, and at the close of the year 
they made a thorough scrutiny of all tho 
securities held by the Company. A. 
committee of the Board, consisting of 
two Directors, made an independent 
audit of the securities each quarter.

L. GOLDMAN, J. L. BLAKIE, 
Managing Director. Rresident.

The Annual Report, containing a de- 
t ai led list ol the securities, will be sent 
in due course to each policy-holder.
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there (was 
persuasion 
there , he had begged to come. She 
could see him at once ; he could go with 
her, and he begged her to be calm 
while he sent for the yout-g man. l

fk?Otto came, and had great trouble in 
his mother that it was h.s

it was in
£persuading

will and wish to be where lie was.
He knew she would never help him to 
be a priest ; he knew she would never 
consent to his practicing his faith, and weeks ago is the biggest of the lot, said 
to all her protestations Ik* had but one tin* real estate ngont. 
answer, that his detwmii it nm was “ Rerlvtps that’s why it’s so hard to

f;S|“ The house t hat you finished a few

She left him align and hurt, and find a tenant. ' t
with a sad heart Olio 'knelt at the “Yes,” answered the builder; “its
foot of t lid altar ami off. iff to Goff last but not leased.” 
that night his braised affrétions. —

Butinow he began inearm st to study for “ \\ hat sort, of an after-dinner speaker 
his cherished vocation. Time passed is Bliggtns ?”
on. Ho went East to continue his pro- “ One of the kind who start in l>y say-
naration for the priesthood, and absence iogthey didn't expect to be called on, ------- -------------------
softened the fury of his family who loved ami then proceed to demonstrate that
him very dearly. Before his ordination , they can't ho called off. fi .X,
ho was reconciled to his mother, and — i ■ | r.-r...■'"'o/b-Wy. r™rj“"when finally tho day of Ins sacerdotal , The Minister.—Then you don t think ! ' j c,’0,
consecration came his mother, sister and 1 practise what I preach, eh? --------------- ------
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